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• r : 
o mom n tt e J .. 1 d oprin, 
t . ugh you, your usually merr.y col· J were going to et 
o cusalo of h s be n t rmad i s lea1 l' 
ine R oonstruct! • 
olin d imposing array of b gunimed at th 
Ka 1 nbur pa.J1lIlhlet, nTh Frio 0 D £i nee,' but yo 
fail 0 f r th m oft., Th pr surrp 10n st e th t you 
r 1 in res rve th omen for Co st1t tio al _ v t, 
P.r sid nt cC ,Pr fess r C sk y, d J d S O' rr and 
10G an.d 1 on 't 10 g tor - 0 W 11 ble 0 nlist 
in YOUl b tte y th report of th~ Legi lative nv stigQting 
COlumi e. 
Y rur or; mighty tusill d con 1st ! # sp 11in th 
n le bu NO fl.-V , t1m~s nd a 11 t , ore r less a.musi g 
naIJicl·e -calling. You not that th " p~ .... "", 1 tlwindy d s er a-
ti , H ha R~pr 6 ntative . iesenb ,) pre end b a il super 
,'loP rOM ' e kind, U , d you T nd r wh ..,_id the 111 for 
t e r ' ., 
n Frio· of Deiianc U is only t 1 Ive . ae 1 ng. I 
0 ' rl r n s d i ' f • Inate d of 
... 
at h pol of 'is 1 ull_ble 10 
t ' , , y rid 1c 1, yo' toad one 
co i in our osses ion and t 11 us W I poin 
int, you di~ r ' with it · It -QuId r r shin t . 
re 1 dialogu ~n yo ape~. 
~ck Dec ber,LOO g zlne r t er damagiI · 
..... r.;::;.~ ....... w ' 0 £ ri e d _ i t t10n 1aaLs ippi. 
}ftr. Jo ~o c lled the rticle ffocurrilous H a d let it g 
t . t.. Our gove no had 0 hi.. on 1 t you t 1 t 
is e to pul b c' th rug t 1 t t P ople se s me of the 
Sli in t ee p s d d r i ? 
Jr. JU'nntV ' rc 22,1963 
C <, com, • ard. Inst d f Y ur light f r of 
r volitJt ,. d innuendo, can It y U a p as . our hung r -ith 
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